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Marshals Wells and. Mereleck and twobut because they- - aro .coming: back? tojust where AnLieh was located. ' Mob
ahine was the cause of bis downfall. Voyaseurs Called ,vor.iAtj unuoR

: Foreigners ' BigiuVi WiUiCE IS

SEijT TO K'ilBLS

FLU 01li.BE .

TO AWAIT RESULT

OF PEIIDIilG CASE

Thi3 Eve to Plan :

ForghtinParis1
i i J . " " - - '

Every voyageur'of Toptland Voitur
No. 25, La Societe des 40 Hommea et t
Chevaux, is requested to be at pat.Al
len's office, 12th and Stark streets, to-

night at o'clock, according te a let-
ter sent out by" Rex. B. Partllus, cor- -
refpondent.; "The C0-8e- rs make" up the
sunshine order of the American Legion
and the. Portland members are putting
oaA, Night in Paris with the Ameri-
can Xegten 'at; The Auditorium Satur
day" night. :y-:.- ; : ; V H' '

The meeting tonight U very iinport-ah- t
and the only request made by Cor-

respondent Parellus is Vweer'your old
clothes." Pat Allen is general chair-
man of the committee in . charge ofsaturdaye entertainment. '

guards jpHH tateec-th- e meq te prison.

Urges Punishment :

, it- - ;0f Iiiqiior Buyo?:
- t. y;! r . . 7 .

f-a- tie, 'Wash., Dec.'-'Ss'.-iE- Betin,
Ccied States marshal for the .western
dis-ri- of Washington, will ask the
leg .slature for, a law- - punishing pur--
eiutsers , Of,.intoxteatlng liquors, ac
cording to reports received heire. . - : "

t't .believe that when the law goes
after- - the purchaser si Iwell im the
eeiler- and manufabtnre ef v liquor,
there- - will be different ettUtud taken
bv-ma- liquor corvsurners." Bean said.- .! ;

AjrjrTJAX iSCHfipX BI2TTOB
--

c Many ' ? residents ; Portland ; who
were former pupils in the old Portland
No.-- i school are anticipating the an-
nul reunion and dinner of tbe 2o. t
School Pioneer- - association, to take
place - at o'clock Friday evening
at 'the We sonic halt. East 28th and
PowelL- Mrs.. Frederick Forbes Is the
president of the association, and John
R. Tornllnson is the secretary. Many
of , ib members are well known men
and: women t: VPortland. The old
school. stood on Athe present site of
the CUMon Kelly school. . -

.:'."XAST MEETIKG BCHKQr LSD
Dreso City, Dec.. SI. The last meet

"ins-- of the present council will be held
tonight.' The loose ends of the year's
business will "be ..cleaned, up prepare'
tory.to Jthe taking office of four new
councilman, representing half the mem
bership. The new members are J,
Cameron A. B L. Greaves
and C'ftoaVe.- - The retiring memberst .the council are X-- Bridges. F. K.
t;ross,.K. oagon ana j. e. jacict

11 u II .11111

Thefnarcotic .traffic, was: given r an-
other.' severe blew this norning when
Federal ""Jadgo-"- - R. is. ;Bean,sent'- - Tana
WsUacp, notorious North, Knd , charac-
ter and 'professional bootlegger, "to Mc-Nei- ls,

island for two years. . . ;
-- fleas o Wallace throogh bis atlorney

for - leniency1 jon account of ill .health,-as- -

the result-- a. stabbing affray In
the North End a yearago; wereof no
avail. Judge Bean "said,

"the Jury's
Verdict "was supported by the vUsti-mon- y-

"" " " - '- -' ' - ". '.. ?

Wallace wa ? convicted ;-- of having
about $19,600 - worth of cocaine con',
eealed in a- residence in the. Mount
Scott district. On- - (he witness stand
Wallace - denied ownership - - the
drugs, claiming that Tom Johnson, an
enemy, had "planted" ' them , In - the
room he wasrenting tn the house and
then notified' the authorities.. , The
government- - disproved thi story to
the satisfaction of ths jury through the
mistress bf the house, who - testified
that . Wallace had left the package
with "her about two itnonths previous ;

to ' Jus- - arrest and that she was- - not
aware 'of its contents.
' Shortly before hisr trial last" spring

Wallace jumped J30QO bonds. "'.He, wes
captured . In an Francisco - about' two
months ago and returned here for trial.

, Wallace will be takqiv to- - McNeils
Island this afternoon albng with Dave
I4gfctner,--Iva-B;E.?Clae- ys, T. rTakira -
and T. Kajinojeputy-unite- o states'

f '

' Oil CbntraiCtsi
Mexico CJty, Pec, Zl (U. P.) An

International gcrghib,ir ifor 'Mexico's
vast oil reserves ,reached : a climax to-
day': when BritlshJFrcnch. Belgian.and
Italian capitalists; secured one of' the '

largest petroleum, contract concessions
ever issued by the Mexican govern-
ment. . ;

Col.vJ,"X; O'Connor, president of the
American Foreign Oif corporation, rep- -
resenting . entirely ; foreign capital,
signed a contract .whereby his com-
pany will have the exclusive rights-o- f

boring and working all. federal sones
covering'' all rivers.- -

'

The Mexican government will re-
ceive per cent- - of the production,
against 'wnich . no duties or taxes will
be assesmd.

gives best"
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BXB05SOG BLAITKb BEADT
FOR BELI2CQ17E3IT LA5TDS

Persona desiring- to rebond their de-
linquent prepertieq, under , provtalene
of a charter, ameedment adopted . by
the people at the last general elec-
tion, have from fcbw tmta June S. 13-- 3.

U make their application. City Audi-
tor Funk announced today that the
blanks for applications, etc--, are now
la readiness. ,

Thi cebonding privilege Is open only
te .owners of delinquent properties
bonded; prior to June, If If all
taxes and one half of the delinquent
asseesmeats are paid, tnen th remain--"
Ing one naif may le provided for by
rebonding for a period - of five . years,
pne fifth, payable annually.. . i r

'
CUT HAX.I ;BBIEr .

PeUUcns have been filed at the city
hall asking for the paving of Prince-
ton street, in South SC Johns, from
Buchanan to Ida streets. ad the con-
struction . of sidewaiks and curbs in
Bowdoin street, from MeKtent ye
nue to Portsmeoth avenue. .

Tbe city council has granted a per--it

to Elmer. L. --Perry to erect and
maintain a ene story class baud-ta- g

of fireproof construction, to be
used for public garage, storare and
repair work, at a location on Willam-
ette boulevard, between Jlolman street
and Ainsworth avenue. n.

E. H.,ZHinder was given permission
by --the city council at Us last session
te erect and maintain a frame build-
ing for sheet metal works at a location
on Division street, between East list
end East J2d streets.

The largely signed : peUtton headed
by District Attorney f Btanley Myers,
asking tne city council to s aiuw
Utle to such lota in block It. Council
Crest Park, as it does not new own,
so trat the entire block may be con-
verted into a city park, has been re-
ferred by the council to Commissioner
Pier, nnder whose supervision jcotw
the city park "properties. ine ciiy
now owns aU nut eight lots In this
block states the petition, and on eome
of these it holds large iiens for delin-
quent assessments. The entire area
comprises about three acres- -

City Kngineer laurgaard has been
directed by tne city council to prepare
plans, specifications and estimates for
the Powell Valley road southeast, and
Creeton Park sewer system, and for a
sewer in Water street frotn Hooker
Street to an existing sewer in Marquam
Gulch at the south fine oi snenoan
street. :

' v tg

Complaints j Ask --

Cancellation of .

Two!.Citizensliips
" '

: ; I ' ,;:;:-- V'f
Two complaints requesting cancella-Uo- n'

of naturalisation certificates
were filed In the federal court today
by Assistant United States Attorney
Thomas H. r Magulre, at the direction
of the attorney general, r One :v
against Otto Herman Albert gchleus-en-er

of Polk county, and --the other
against James JLlewellyn Benjamin,
formerly of Astoria but now of Swan--,

sea, Wales.
Schleusener is charged in the com-

plaint with failure to produce satis-
factory witnesses at his final hearing.
The two witnesses toad not lived close
enough to blra to observe his actions
during the five years t preceding his
admission to citizenship, according to
the complaint. The 'certificate, wad
granted October 2. 1122, at - Dallas.

Benjamin has returned to Wales and
established a permanent residence at
Swansea. Maguire said. On Kovem
ber 14 he surrendered --his . papers to
tha American consul, who has for
warded them to te state department
at Washineton. -- -. t J' J V"" r

No contest ts 'expected In the second
case. --If Schleusener's petition- - is can-
celed he will have the right to apply
again for admission, provided he can
produce competent witnesses. - .

Oregon-Californ- ia ;

Wire Connections
Broken, by Stonn

Severe storm treuhle In Northern
California and-- the extreme southern
part of Oregon during the night re
suited in a demoraUsatlon of tele- -

graph and telephone wire service be
tween Oregon and California today. ;

Wire of the Postal Telegraph corn--,
pany were down. between Ashland and
Hornbroek. ; Trouble .was being ex-
perienced by the Western- - Union and
Pacific Telephone- - Telegraph com-
panies between Medford and Sacra
mento, and much of the service was
being carried on via Salt lake,

The - weather burean- advised that
between one and two inches of rain
fell throughout Northern California
during the last 24 hours, and the
telephone company ' : reported snow,
sleet-an- d wind in that district.

'
OBEGOK CXTTXICE2?SES J

Oregon . City, Dec slarriage
licenses were issued here Wedneoday
to Arrin K. Otto, Portnfld. and Ber
detm : R Hall, Oregoti City t Louis
Smith and Martha Aernt. Oswego.

1

the traditional relationship which, bad
always existed prior to the Wilson ad--
tmslatrauon of letting the chief execu-
tive . Initiate ' the foreign policy, of the
United States gove nment .?

Airplane 'Raid' on
Portland; Put Off "

Until Friday Noon
'y

'
- , y

Altr.ough elaborate plans had been
made for a simulated airplane raid
over' the city at noon today as a pub
licity . feature for the American Jjo-glon

Snow. --A Night to Farts."t to be
given at The Auditorium Saturday
night, the entire affair had to be post-
poned because of weather conditions.
Owlng to the aogginesa f the fields
from which the planes were to start,

,the big bombing machines could not
get off the ground.

The aerial attack was to have been
under,, the direction of the regular
army, while the defense wag to have
been handled by the Oregon National
Guard nnder the direction of Briga-
dier General White. Mechanics- - and
aviators had been sent here front' San
Francisco to stage the battle In the
air and will be , held over until ' Fri
day noon, when another attempt will
be made to carry out tne plana.

FiTi planes were to have circled the
down-tow- n - section : at noon, and as
soon a they appeared were to have
been fired on by artillery, anti-aircr- aft

guns. howitzers, mortars, machine
guns and riflemen. Several hundred
guardsmen under Major Brumbaugh ;
were to have ' been .stationed In the
down-tow- n streets to. t repel t- the
"enemy planes. . .

Beveral thousand rounds of 'ammu
nition sent here from Camp Tewls and
Benieia arsenal and unused. ' will be
kept Intact until the "raid" Is an ac-
complished, fact, according to the com-
mittee "in charge.

Portland Man Hurt
By Fall at Kalama

fSfejJ-Jj- - I.' Ml' .
"

Kalama." Waab, Dec Ss. While
walking south on the highway late
Monday night, Eddie Belmer of Port
land, .with a companion, took the old
road and did not ; see the high em
bankment at the deep cut Just south of
town, JBehner walked over the edge
and fen about 20 feet to the pavement,
suffering severe injuries.

Score of Smuggled
Aliens Arrested

Key West. Tlx.. Dee. Zt.O. N. S.)
Twenty aliens smuggled to shores ,fthe United States were brought here
today, under arrest by Immigration In-
spector William Osterhaudt, who said
be captured them near- - Marathon.
Fla-- where they had been landed. The
aliens said the boat on which they
had been brought to this country from
Cuba immediately returned to the
island, - ;.

Eight Pacific Coast Stores.

; v. jaapoD

that
- - tf

'
1 With ' releetanee, the city council
jhas-- ' agreed" that enforcement .o 4e
'mtgdi upon hotel owsr or eperators
that ther eomiiy with Hie city fcnlW- -'

In cod by. enclosing stairways or
,. curator shafts or provide fire escapes

. for ach! sleeping room.-tshall- . be held
up pending the .disposal of the ease
now to court- - involving (he Portland

. ' ' '
. hotel. s -

Ftor W.;Wf Bak appeared
:
fore the council o behalf of some of
the hotel owners who were served:

" wltb official notice to make ? the re-eujr- ed

changes, and urged that as the
Portland hotel ease is scheduled for
a hearing In .the circuit" court next
week, no action be taken ta ether cases
until it Is concluded. He promised that
If the city wins this case, he will
promptly fee a writ of Injunction,
mo that the matter may be tested with

; all- - possible speed. r;-- -
Members of the city council strongly

expressed their sentiments regarding
..present conditions in a number of
hotels of Portland and tht danger to

'

faumtn ike were fires to break out.
' I ; shudder to think of the blood
that would be on somebody's head if
a fire- - should break out in the Port-
land hotel." declared Commissioner
Blgtlow. ThU is a condition that has
been discussed many times, and- - I
think it ts p to-th- is council to take
every possible step, to protect htrraan
lives. : I think a, separate case should
bei made against the Portland hotel

'. for every day It operates without eotn-plyli- ig

wltb the building code."
Commissioner Barbur declared he

didn't want to take the responsibility
"of permitting certain hotels of Portland

- to continue to operate without comply-JUa- g

with the city's laws . regarding
eafeguarde, and favored, making ar-
rests in all cases where compliance is
not made within 10 days,

v " '"We have had a severe lesson In As-

toria, as it now lies in ashes." said
Barbur. "That city was warned by
the state fire marshal only a short
ilrae before its great fire of what would
happen tinder the then existing condi- -
tiens if a fire should get beyond eon- -'

trol, but it rested in apparent security.
We should profit by the lesson of As-

toria."
SO BIDS ABE EEC El TED

FOX XEW ITCUEBiTOB
Although the time set for opening

bids for construction ed a new unit to
the city garbage incinerator, or traiid--'

Ing of an entirely new one, is 2 o'clock
Friday ' afternoon, and although. IS
nets of specifications i are out,-not- ' a
single bid has been filed so far with,
the city purchasing agent. 1

Four proposals, arej made In the
'specifications,; the purpose of the city
being 'to .accept the offer' most ad- -'
vantageeua, even though it might re-
quire the erection of an entirely new

tjplant at "a new- - location.
U ' Specifications have been called for
Jfrom concerns in New-Tork- , Texas,

. Georgia, Chicago, Long Beach, 8eat-'tl-e,

and local representatives of out-si- de

concerns. Among theee are the
De Carle company of Minneapolis,

tsClsJL, constructors of Incinerator
' plaftfsinnertous large American citie
and F. I pe Carte of Portland, forrft-erl- y

connected vita the Minneapolis
rincn.

The wording of the? specifications
prepared by Commissioner Bigelow, is
said to be such that there is grave

' question "a to whether bidders could
furnishr J. .Teaulred bond, and this
may aecpunt;for the absenoe of filed

.t bids. ,
Concurrent j Wi th the ; advertisement

for oonstrucCon bids, the city has been' advertising its offering of $200,000
worth 1 f ; Incinerator j bonds,
tsed by.a vote of the people of Port
land ' several years ago. The ' offers
for . th uurehaM of these bonds will

r be opened January t t H o'clock,
i They are 4 per cent bends to run 25
yeere, x Issued In depend nations of

MTHZBJS IErE3fAXTt " v
Y 1JT iklU KCCOIDS POTK

' S.' S. AnUeh,. who Aeld a soft drink
license tot Ho. 93 Third street, holds
It no-mor- and the city council in ad-
dition to revocation of the license has
put the ban.' on this location, for a' period Of six months, fro far as bonsld
ering of Any othe applications for II- -:

cense there, is concerned. Antlch did
not appear "before the coun(ll when
the time arrived for his hearing. --

'"Where, is the defendant?" asked
Mayor Baker. ; .

, "I don't know," replied the police
officer appearing as a witness against
Antlch, "but he showld be. in jalL"

' It was disclosed late? that this was

cot. The first xnsta&nent of this .

" ' ptxorbiaM, appears wxUi 7 other
mni-stgr- f tstories end 47 feslnred zr

Jcntssry ewery member of the fcn2y in -

Good Housekeeping

lest than the best. Royal Ro--.

ChocolaUt Xtere designed to
critical test, Their : popularity

of good taste increases daily.- -

distinctive in goodnestchaicat
nuithe most expensive and mel-- .

chocolate--shor- t, creamycenters. Start j..
by giving "a candy that, in ...

and quality brings credit to giver 1

,
"

, ,
" .

Lssss

WILEY, B. ALLEN CO .

Fiftf Street, Nea Morrison

SELLER SPARED

JAIL SBlTEtlCE

Upon second thought Federal Judge
Bean decided this morning not to
send a woman' bootlegger to jail. Mrs.
Myrtle York. Na 80 North. JSecond
street, pleaded gvilty to selling liauor
from her : rooms, but begged for leni-
ency, claiming she bad been trapped
into the deal. After hearing the- - testi-
mony a- - both aides the . judge said
he ; doubted the woman's story, but
would, give her the benefit of bis
doubt and not send her to Jail, He
Imposed s $250 fine.

"I am satisfied that " the only ; way
te enforce the prohibition law, espe-
cially as regards" those who engage
In sellipg liquor. Is to Impose jail
sentences.", said the court.

Prohibition agents reportea to As
sistant United States Attorney Bald-
win tlyU Mrs. York and her husband
bad , been running a Und pig" at
their residence in the north end. When
federal agents went-ther- e the woman
is said to have locked the door" with

chain. The Tories keen no liquor
on hand, Baldwin said in court, but
send out for It whenever a customer
arrives.

J. w. Evans, proprietor ef the Spo
kane rooming bouse waived hie rights
this morning to a . bearing: before
United States Commissioner Fraxer
and was held to answer to th federal
grand Jury under f500 bond. Evans
is said to have sold federal agents
liquor when they , called at his house
on December 20. Two night later
members of the . police morals squad
are said to have made a similar pur
chase. Both cases will be tried tn tne
federal court. Jla default of $500 bond XS.-- For--
atrom was placed in th Astoria coun-
ty Jail Wednesday by Deputy . United
States uarsnai tJ. u. wens on a war-
rant Issued by United States Com-miaon- er

- Zimmerman . of Astoria.
Forstrom Is charged with bootlegging.
He will be brought to Portland for
trial following- - hi preliminary hearing
in Astoria.- - ... j -

LODGE UR

WILSON'S IDEA

(Coatxeoed Froaa Pas Oae)

la not a controversy between Isolation
and Internationalism is afforded in
Mr. Borah's speech in the senate on
Wednesday when he said: .

"I look upon the question' of dealing
with the economic problems as dis-
tinctly at this time as an American
Question, not - exclusively so but in-
clusively so. - It has reached the point
where we are as deeply concerned and
ultimately to be quite as much affect-- J
ed by the situation as any European
power. -

Ifoixow wttsoar
"It can no longer be said that In

dealing with these matters we are .deal
ing exclusively with European ques-
tions. It Is quite as ranch, and 4n ,some
respects quite as seriously an Ameri
can question as the question ef war
was In the spring of J17. If we are
to .believe the. reports which, come to
us 'from every . Quarter. not only tn
Europe, but In-th-e Usieed States, the
economic problems nave now reached
the point where they are of practical
concern to the people of the United
States. It is now an American probl-
em- We are suffering and sufferina
greatly.' ..

The foregoing speech is --rotable be
cause It marks an evorution m the
American senate, i President Wilson
and bis followers made that very ar
gument : when "they '.uraed ratification
of the Versailles treaty they claimed
tnat a proper settlement of the eco
nomic situation f the world made It
Incumbent on America to playjui ac
tive part in world affairs . c

CHANGE FROHT .

Senator Hiram Johnson of Califor
nia says that what Mr. Borah Is advo
eating --today is exactly the line of ar.
gument taken by Mr. Wilson. Eo d:others who see In" MrC Borah's speech
a change of front. But after ell, even
Mr. Borah himself admits-tha- the!
whole problem is not whether an eco-
nomic conference should be called to
consider armament - and reparations
but the method of treating the ques-
tion itself. -

There has been a shake-u-p an ere-lutio- n.

a rearrangement of viewpoints
on the part of various members Of the
senate, but the real root ef the mat
tor Is hot the merits of the question
of cooperation With Europe at ail. It's
whether the ? president or congress
should conduct America's foreign rela
UOtt. V: :i ; :,:1:;-.v-

s ; V

Stimulated by the active "part taken
by, the senate tn voicing its opinions
by resolution, round robin and numer-
ous speeches at the very time when an
American president was negotiating a
treaty, Mr. Borah sees bo harm in of
fering resolutions bow advising an-
other American president What to dd
and how to de it. .

But Mr. Lodge, as Republican leader
and spokesman of President Uardingi
objects. And with him are lined up the
Supporters of Mr. Harding, who, how
ever, as contrasted with Mr. Wilson's
ease, ha a majority of his own party
tn the senate something Mr. Wilson
asked the country to give him In the
autumn of lilt sO that he could Con-

duct the foreign relations bf the conn
try without embarrassment of party
pontics
WAJTT8 niE( BAK1 ,

- Tbe pendulum swings back. The em
barraasmenta of having so much of
congress to dial with that the delicate
questions of foreign policy are Viewed
.with alarm by Mr. feodge himself, who
told the senate on - Wednesday that
"The final power tn regard to negotia-
tion rests and most rest with the pres-
ident . v'.." '.:.;..-- ; V :

- He added that the president is ."not
bound by any action or advice We may
offer in regard te -- fiegetiatlona any
more than -- the senate is beund, when
a treaty comes within it JurisdlcUon,
to accept the advice of th president.'

Mr. odgS 'pleaded for a free hand
for the executives, e Three , years ago
the ry .was that the chief executive
waa committing the country to a course
ef action which he had no right to do. ,

WlUOir tTPKZXB ;
' Foreign governments said they ooald
only : toegOtUtO with Mr. Wilson be-

cause he was constitutional head of
the executive branch of the gover-
nmentthey claimed they couldn't deal
with congress.

.,-,',-
"

Mr. Wilson's position Is upheld to-

day by the arguments Of Republican
leaders in the enate-r-no- t because
they fe,yor the Versailles treaty or the
league or any thpr rrts Of the
treaty --Wtlii-tiy x:

rOKTI.AKt'S U.Nl.r INDEPKlfa dioq d of - - :
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A TIP! ;

We Advise the . Ewly
" Shows, Commencing
II AAU 1.3.3,7,9 PJH.

NEW YEAR'S
EVE

'MATINEE

last a U Better
Jait aj Sit ttlfferems

OldrTime MelodiesNewYear'sEve Frolics 'L y
V ,v f yy ybrifif; back memorie-o- n

To g , ;
Saturday Night f

land Sunday Night

Al m 'The oweetest songs of sill are iite nearly forgotten melodies we
cherished in childhood, the. songs that mother used to sing and,
the tunes so popular in years gone by. '

A'Victrola Will carry you back to many a pleasant childhood
evening. A large catalogue of Victor Records lists hundreds of
the fawerite songs of the past. --We'shall be pleased to send you
a copy of this catalogue.. s"

.
' IJt THE RECREATIO

"TESS ,OF: THE
STORM COUNTRY"

' ' 3" " ' "-- a"

--. , r -

A nibst appropriate Victrola Out-
fit, consists bf style 100, illustrated

, above, price $150, and $5 worth of
Records, total $155.00.' v

Here Ate. a Few-Ol- d

' Time Favorite
Song Records:- - y

K:

at
I

t

l

f

Sunday Evening
4 Per Plate

V

Famou&for Twenty Years for Its :

, New Year! Festivities
. . '..v j i - r "

SPECIAL SUPPERS
. 'sefved both' vcoins with novel " entertainment

from ten o'clock until midnight. : . '

MUSIC AND DANCING
- - Saturday Tnin from 9:15 until . midnight and;

Sunday from midnight nntil two-thirt- y. -
CABARET SHOW '

. i , I
, featuring the Hewitt and Fitxroy Sister and

' ' Jliss Mildred Lewis in dancing and singing'
specialties, - , ' i , .

f"SPECIAL FAVORS - 1

- and noxrel gifts, assuring riot "of, color and
r

1 'enjoyment.

. JERRY 'REED'S ORCHESTRA ,

, Which guarantees the best in dance music in the
- City of Portland. ' ' 7 '

-

. We sz'zzst you make your reservations early. ;

One Year in the
Making: and Just

- Finished
Old Folks at Heats " ! CAby Alssa laek........ wi.3U
Metfeer Maekree . , fl )C

You Harent
Seen This Picture

sy Jeka McCenaack...Oi
arry Me Back to Old

. irgiasy - fby Alsaa Greek W

Tl Take T Aeate '
Again, Katkleea- - ; . fby Clareeee Whltekm O.

'I

Only 11 Down
Balance in small monthly payments

flB11ei2.''.
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$3 Per Plate


